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Another year of progress in science and technology research

Considerable interest was shown in the article on thse worlk of thse National Research

CounCil (NR C), published ini Canada Weekly dated AUgust 3, 1977 front thse Report

of the President 1976-1977. Tise 1977-1978 report, iust released, contains more in-

formation onl research ini pro gress, highlights of which follow:-

Oil froni oil sands;
A process is being adapi
of oit fromn oil sands wl
used for secondary tre
frorn other tar-sand pr
scale pilot plant has
under NRC contract,
ported to be encouraglu
successful, plants value
to $3 billion may be hi
ploymnent for up to 3
workers and pernien
200 people at each pla
tional Ltd. of Calgary,
work.

Led for extraction
îich could also be

atment of wastes
ocesses. A sma8ll-
kp,.n constructed

tem with perhaps ten tirnes the power of
the current facility may be adequate to
allow relatively low power icebreakers to
open passages ini thick ice sheets.

and tests are re- Meningitis vaccine
g. If the project is The Armaiid-Frappier Institute of Mont-

d at $300 million real is working out the production tech-

ilt, providing emn- niques for a meningitis vaccine developed

1000 construction originally by NRC's Division of Biological

t jobs for 50 to Sciences. The Institute, which is afffliated

Lnt. MHG Interna- with the University of Quebec, lias al-

is carrying out the ready completed vital trials with the vac-
cine and shown it to have the samne wide
potency as the mucli smaller îaboratory-
scale preparations. This vaccine, which is

~ie Departmlents of effective against ail the major virulent

[orthern Develop- forins of the disease (the first "umbrella"

es and Resources, meningitis vaccine of its kind), is being

qin analysis of gas sent to Brazil to be tested on populations

Six teen years ugo on Friday...
Canada's first satelliteý, the 144-kg Alouette,
Was launched from Vanderberg Air Force Base,
California, U.S.A.

trations is considei
with a new Port
testing have been Analysis Water-jet
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